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Honors
and
Awards

The Alpha Kappa Psi Scholarship Award
The Charlotte Panhellenic Award
Chi Phi Award
The Bonnie Cone Award
The Education Award
The Francis M. Fitzgerald Award
The Bill Mitchell Award
The Special Red Cross Award
The Student Government Award
The Student Service Award
The Virginia Dare Award
The UNCC United Way Award
The Who's Who Announcement

UNCC's annual Honors and 
Awards Banquet was held Monday 
April 23. The banquet, which 
featured Charlotte judge James 
McMillan as guest speaker, is held 
for the purpose of recognizing the 
outstanding contributions of 
students, either in scholastic or 
leadership areas.

A reception was held in the 
Northwest Lounge at 6:30 and 
the banquet began at eight in 
Parguet Room. Chancellor D.W. 
Colvard welcomed the recipients, 
patrons, and guests prior to the 
banquet.

After the banquet, SGA 
President Richard Butterfield gave 
a brief speech recognizing the 
strength of the freshman class and 
the contributions made by those 
who had not received awards.

Judge
McMillan

Judge McMillan was introduced 
by Chancellor Colvard and 
proceeded to speak on the 
challenge facing young people. 
The address also covered 
individual liberties and expressed 
as need for people and society to 
come to grips with maintaining 
individual liberties.

Following the address by Judge 
McMillan, Dean of Students 
Dennis Rash gave out the awards.

TJt£__Alnhd__Kanpa P<;i
Scholarship award giverr annually 
to the senior male w^h superior 
abilities went to BillT>avton^

The Charlotte P^j>h^lpnir 
Award to the freshman woman 
who exibits poise, co-operation, 
and scholarship went to Hollv

Q^rx/ DfYnpr rPnpiv/pH thP CHi
Phi awarfi fpr thp nrppk with the 
highest sholastic aVerage.

^ Bvrne F|j^ilqf>Tnn rpriPvpH the
^ lINCr. riwni^^tnnT ftiinrrl given

^ annually to one of its own
^ members.

The Bonnie ConP AvuarH to 
the freshman student who 
exhibits college spirit and has 
made a contribution to ^e 
school, was presented to^Qfiptufi 
Mavnacd. / , 7^

Carol (3^ and Doris Wilson
rorpiv/pH tho FHiiratinn Aunarij

presented to two seniors who 
exhibit leadership, scholarship, 
and plan to enter the teaching 
profession.

Gage kh^akins anri TnmVfaf^jtjy 
received the Bill Mltcball Awar^f,
given annually to two seniors with 
outstanding leadership and 
academic qualities who have 
shown an unselfish interest in the 
University and their fellow 
students.

The Special Red Cross Awarrf 
was given on this pp^asion only to 
recognize Janet liVflthRu.fnr action 
at a tim^of danger.

Th^ Student Government 
AatSsjo foT unselfishness and 
dedication was given to Gene 
Johnson^

'erson was the
recipient of tfie Student Service 
Award given occasionally to 
students of an exceptional nature.

The Virginia Dare Chanter-nf 
thg Netinnel Rneiety nf

given to a freshman for 
scholarship and citizenship, went

The UNCC United Way Award, 
to the fraternity or sorority 
making the greatest financial 
contribution to the United Wav 
went tn Delta. Zela-and hipha
Delta Pi. ■

Who’s
Who

Then came the announcement 
of students who had been named 
to Who's Who in American 
Universities and Colleges. The 17 
students named were: John 
Agoew, Sally AIH<on, Phaedra 
B^rp^, Michael Doba&n, Karen 
Dorr^n, Olivoi^ Harwell, Gage 
Haskins, Vickie Hinson, David 
House, Mike Mayberry, Winnie

------------------------by charlotte porter,
The Francis M. Fitzgerald 

Award, of the National 
Conference of Christians and 
Jews, went to Tom Cassidy and 
Clifton Hammond, two seniors 
with teaching bents who have 
''demonstrated superior 
understanding of and cooperation 
with their fellow man of all races 
and beliefs."

Bill
Mitchell and Ellen Witter.

and...
Speaking
of
Awards

The Southeastern College 
Newspaper Competition has 
awarded the Journal with an 
honorable mention In the Best 
Feature Writing category.

The winner in the category was 
the Vanderbilt Hustler; besides 
the Journal, an honorable 
rnention was awarded to The 
Beacon of the University of 
Tennessee.

The Charleston Gazette, in 
presenting the award to the 
Journal, said:

"The innovative approach of 
this staff makes the Journal more 
magazine than newspaper. The 
guileless disorganization of 
material is relaxed, witty, and 
frequently quite effective. The 
writing often sparkles to the point 
where a 'nothing done' report 
becomes enjoyable reading. 
Despite the soft sell, the Journal 
reveals the staff's high-minded 
approach to campus and national 
problems as they affect the 
individual."

No one from the Journal was 
able to attend the awards banquet 
at Hollins College, Virginia, but 
the award was mailed and awaits 
its frame and honored place in the 
Journal office.

Clean
Air
Rally

Your own private automobile 
might be able to compete in the 
third annual Southeastern Clean 
Air Vehicle Road Rally April 28 
at the University of North 
Carolina at Charlotte.

In the past two rallies, the 
emphasis has been on exotic 
entries, such as steam and electric 
powered cars. The electrics and 
steamers will be back along with a 
fly-wheel hybrid, but a street car 
has a chance to win.

A car to compete successfully 
in the rally must be able to meet 
the Environmental Protection 
Agency's standards for 1974-75 
on emission controls.

However, Dr. Don Davis of 
UNCC's College of Engineering 
said, "Ten percent of the vehicles 
on the road now could meet the 
standards if properly tuned and 
maintained. This is a public 
awareness activity. We will have 
counselors on hand so that 
spectators can find out what they 
can do to have their own cars

meet emission control standards."
Entries expected include four 

electrics, one steamer, some 
propane-propelled vehicles, and 
some rotary engines.

"We hope to get one of the 
new pedicars," Dr. Davis said.

Competing automobiles will be 
tested for emissions from 10 a.m. 
to 12:30 p.m. The rally itself will 
begin at 1 p.m It will begin with a 
slalom and end with a 20-mile 
road section. Average speed will 
be 22 miles per hour. 
Non-mechanical-powered vehicles 
(bikes) will have a six-mile course 
and will have to average 12 miles 
per hour.

Sponsors of the rally are the 
UNCC college of Engineering and 
the Engineer's Club, the Triangle 
Tuberculosis and Respiratory 
Disease Association, the Sun 
Electric Corp., the 49er Sports 
Car Club of UNCC and 
photographer James Neinast.

The event is free to entrants 
and to spectators.


